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CHAPTER 1 
STA T£t4�NT OF PROBL4H 
Introduct ion 
The modern ph ilosophy of educat ion states that the 
whole ch/Id goes to school and that he Is affected by all 
exper iences In and out of school. £ach person should have 
the opportunity for experiences that enable h im to J ive 
happ ily and successfully In h is present soc/a / group, and 
these exper l�nces should also serve to prepare h im better 
for full part ic ipation In Increas ingly mature groups and 
adult soclety.1 
Modern educat ion is concerned w ith the total growth 
and development of eaoh ch ild. £very phase of the school 
program affects this development to varying degrees. Physical 
educat lon--educat/on through physical act iv lt les-- ls an Inte­
gral part of educat ion and has a lms and object ives s im ilar to 
those of educat ion. The Intramural program, as a part of 
phys ical education and educat ion in general, is curr icular 
rather than extracurr icular and has a lms and objectives s im ilar 
1Norma M. Lsavltt and Hartley o. Prl.t:e, Jatrsmwal, and 
Heer t onal s orts for N i  h s ho an I e e ,  (New York: 
The Ronald Press company, t , p. 3. 
, 
2 
to those of phys/cal education.' 
The lntramura I program serves as a "laboratory" 
offering students th• opportunity to develop further and 
enjoy the ski/ls th•Y prevloualy learned In phyaloal eduoa-
, 
tlon activity clasaes. Mo•t of theae activities have "qarry­
aver'' value, which means the student contlnuea to utilize his 
ak 111 • In after-•ohool I lfe. The phyalcal educat Ion class 
Instruction and Intramural laboratory progra• pro�lde pleasant 
e�per/ence� which help ahape the lndlvldu.al'• recreational 
attitudes. These attitudes and habit• benefit the student 
du.ring and after hi• school oareer.2 
Intramural• are a co•blnatlon of the e/ementa of 
physical education and the •odern concept of recreation. 
They form the phy$/cal recreation phaa9 of applied �uoa­
tlon. From knowledge and skill• learned In the phyalcal 
education c/as8 to the voluntary utilization of these baalo 
eleeents In th8 recreational setting, one realizes the 
scope and potent/al of th• good progra•. The rapid surge 
toward automation. the growing probl•• of aeasonGI or pro­
longed unemployment, and th• ohang/n9 pattern or Amerloan 
living have all consplr«i to p/aoe n•w Importance on r•c­
reatlonal sports a• an Integral and lndl•pensable part or 
modern living. Thu• lntramurals as a part or education 
•elmer o. Hltohell and Pat Mueller, /ntram,;al 
Sport1, (New York1 The Ronald Press Company, 1960� p. 6. 
2 lb [d., p. 7. 
3 
and preparation for living haa taken on deeper meanlng.1 
very few varsity sport8 today teach the participating 
student athletic $kl/ls which will be u•ed after hla school 
yeara are over. Intramural programs can correct this def 1-
ol•ncy by providing the great number of sports that � Ill be 
of permanent Interest In later adult life. This Is more 
easily poss/bl• In lntramurala sine� great speolallzatlon Is 
not the objective. We are well aware that adults rarely be­
oome Interested In sports and recreational aotlvltes unless 
some fundamental aklll• and pleasures have been obtained In 
their high school and undergraduate days. Thus recreational 
skills and Interests must become a central objective In the 
Intramural program. Once �e have developed In the student a 
spirit of play and the ability to relax we have given him an 
outlet which will continue to demand expresalon all through 
llfe. 2 
It Is generally agreed by lnterest8d school author­
ities that Intramural athletics provide a substantial educa­
tional experience for students. In spite of this agreement 
lllQny achoo/a do not provide an adequate Intramural program 
at the �econdary school /ev81. The writer Is concerned with 
I Louis!. Means, Jntra•yra/11 Their orqanfzatlon 9D<t Adm/nl1t7at/Jn, (Englewood Cl
lffs, New Jersey1 Prentice­
Hatl, Inc . ,  963, p. 1 1 .  
2/bld., p. 19. 
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determ ining how many secondary schools in east-central 
Jll lnols conduct an Intramural program for boy$. It was 
w ith th is concern In m ind that the wr iter chose to dQ th is 
study. 
Pucpg1e of study 
The purpoae of t h /$ study was to determine the factors 
which g ive support to or proh ib it selected secondary schools 
In east-central Jll lno ls from oonduot lng intramural programs 
for boys. 
It Is the assert ion of the wr iter that determ ining 
the factors wh ich •noou.rag• or prevent th• conduct ing or intra­
mural programs for boys Is very Important. The wr iter feels 
that once these factors are determ ined, the admin istrators w ilt 
have a better knowlt!Jdge and Ultder•tand lng of why the Intra­
mural program In their h igh school Is not suff lcl.ent to meet 
the needs of all the boys. W ith the acqu i s i t ion o; t h is know­
ledge, the adm ln l�trators w ill be able to introduce the nec­
essary procedures which w / / /  a id In e1tab/ lshlng an Intramural 
program when one I• completely lack ing. The administrators 
w lll a / $0 be able to ut ilize th is know/ edge to enhance Intra­
mural programs In h igh schools which now offer a l im l tod 
program. 
Nged or stwv 
Th is study Is Important becauae many h igh schools In 
the selected geographical area have no Intramural programs. 
5 
Th• re$e<Jrch complsted In the present $fudy may aid school 
admlnlstratora In developing a program where one is completely 
lacking or Improving a program whloh may now be Inadequate. 
some of the high schools that conduct on Intramural program 
offer but one or two activities. 
Jt Is hoped that Information ga ined from this researoh 
will suggest and encourage methods and procedures which may be 
utilized In establishing Intramural program$ In schoo l s which 
now support a belief In the value of athletics for all the 
students but who now maintain a program of Interscholastic 
athletics for only a few. 
Htthod 2r Inte1t lqqtlon 
The writer utilized a queatlonnaire, aent to 1 1 8  high 
schools located in eighteen counties In ea st-centra l Illinois, 
to gather infor1N1tion related to th/a atudy. The question­
naire U.$tld in thla atudy was developed through the aid of a 
questionna ire u•ed by Howard R. De Nike, tast Stroudsbur9 
state college, P•nnaylvanla, In hla atudy on u 1 ntramural Sports 
Ana I y.s I•· 111 The wr lter aJ so wa• fortunate to be ab I e to ut // I ze 
the qu••tionnalre uaed by Dr. Da�ld o. Hatthewa In hi$ study 
on "Programs of Intramural Sports Jn Selected Ohio P{l.bllo Hl<}h 
'Howard R. De Nike, "Intramural Sporta Analys/sH 
(Unpubl/$hed Master ' • the$/S, £ast Stroudsburg State Coll•ge). 
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Schools."' 
The prl.ary are<ia of Information oontolned In the 
questionnaire were1 
' · To d•t•r•ln• If the ••l•ot� •chool• conducted 
an lntra•ura/ progra• for boys. 
2. Rea•on given for not offering a program. 
3. The size o f  th• aohool. 
4. NW11ber of boya partlo/patlng In Intramural•. 
5. Person In oharge of ad•lnl•terlng the program. 
6. Units of co•petltlon used. 
7. Methods of financing th• program. 
a. Fae/I/ti•• and equipment used. 
9. Time period• used for partlo/pat/on. 
1 0 .  Persona reaponalble for aohedullng th• aotlvltles. 
1 1 .  Type of activities offered. 
1 2. Safety provisions asauaed during participation. 
13. Ellglblllty rules and regulations. 
' 
'"· Awarda. 
75. Types of record• 11a.lntalnec1. 
16. source• of P'fbllolty. 
17. Activities In tthloh the gr•ateat nu•ber of forfeits 
oaour. 
1 8 .  sources of off le/ala. 
tor. Da.vld O. Matthews, nprogra�a of Intramural Sports 
In Selected Ohio Public High Schoo/an (Unpublished Ooctoral 
dissertation, tleatern Reaerve unlveralty, 1 958). 
7 
A Regional supervisory D /atrlct Hap of I l l  Inola , 
contained In the 19611-65 Dlr•otory of J I /Inola schoo l s ,  waa 
utilized to ae /eot th• geographica l area out of which the 
high acho o / s  partic ipating in th'la study are located. 
Upon examin ing the dlreotory, th• writer aelect•d 
Area Four a /no• It Is g•ographloa / /y /ooated In east·o�ntra / 
II /Ino la. It waa of lnt•r••t to th,• wrlt•r to determine the 
faotora which Inf luence so•• high achoo l• to oonduot an lntra­
•ura l progra• while oth•r high •oho·o la of alm l lar oht1raoter In 
th• .tam• geographloa l area are tacking lntra111Ura l programs. 
The writer a l.to lnt•nd• to Isolate faotor• whloh •••• to Influ­
ence achoo/a that oonduct lntro•ura/ progra•• of breadth to 
off•r a gr•ater nu.ber of aotlvltl•• In their lntra•ura l program 
than do other aoho� la. /nfortMltlo� re lated to lntram"ral aotlv­
ltl•• pr•••nt /y oonduot•d In th• ar•o aohool• lltd1 provide a baals 
for e•phaa /zlng oertaln akll l• that predo•lnate In th••• aohoo la. 
Of.llmltstton1 ot.stu<tx 
I .  Queatlonnalrea were sent on ly to aeoondary 
aohoolt1 In a ••l•oted geo1raphlcal area of 
the state and not th• entire atate. 
2. Although not a l l  of the queat/onnalrea were 
returned to the writer, the writer did 
receive a reaPon•• of nln•ty per oentw 
3. In a few lnatance1 the re1pont1enta did not 
an�•r a l l  of th• qu•atlona contained In th• 
queatlonnalre. 
CHAP TER I I 
REVIEW OF RELA TED LI TERA TURE 
Jn 1932, J. 8. Buehler,1 Director of Phys /ca l 
£ducat /on at John Harsha/ I High Sohoo l, Loa Ange/ea, 
Ca/ /fornla, deaor lbed one of th• ear ly aeoondary achoo / 
lntra•ura l progra••· The genera l ob)•otlv•a of the noon­
hour Intramura l aot lvltlea at John Harahatl High Schoo l 
are llatfld under th• purpoae and genera l p lan of the pro­
gram . Under th• p lan of •uperv lalon, Bueh ler reported 
that Intramura l• are under th• d lreot aupervl•lon and 
contro l of on• •KfHlr /enoed lntra•ura l director. outl•• 
of' the .anagera, athletlo reprea•ntatlve•, anti th• off /c /a/1a 
c l ub a long with ho•eroo• organization were l l•ted under the 
p lan of auper v la lon. Under depart•enta l rules and regu latlona 
were /lated e / /glbl llty rulea, keeping the reoorda, pub licity, 
not /float Ion of oonteata, p laying time, and care of equlp•ent 
and fac / / It le•. 
1J .  B .  Buehl.r, •Noon-Hou.r /ntra•ura l organization,• 
Th• �oyrnal or HtSlth anct PhX«lqal £dyqstloq, Ill (ootober, 
r932 , pp . 34-36. 
8 
9 
Nichols' In his lecture of "Prlnclples In The 
Organization and Admlnlstrat·lon or Jntramural Athletic$" 
11 sted ste;:>s he would ro /low in sett Ing up an lntramura I 
program In a school with an enrollment of 600 students or 
more. Nichols stated that he was dealing with this problem 
f'rom a pEws�?naf point of view. The points that he //sted were: 
1. Provide In the budget for a full time secretary. 
This person, If carefully selected, can be an 
integral part In the smooth functioning of the 
program. 
2. Set down the alms of lntramura/s and the goals 
one plans to work toward. 
3. survey the local 8ltuatlon. Determine the 
facl/ltles aval!able0 number of students6 staff 
available for assistance, etc. 
4. insist, If possible, that Intramural athletics 
be one division of a broad physical education 
program. 
s. It Is Important to have the Intramural program 
financed by the physloal education budget and 
In no way be dependent upon gate receipts, 
oonoesslons, festivals, or even the student 
activity fees. 
6. Solicit the entire phys/cal education staff, 
Including the coache$, to assist In the Intra­
mural program. 
7. Insist that the Intramural program be given 
adequate time at convenient hours and adequate 
space on the f lelds and In the gymnasium. 
l._1. H. NlcllO/s, "Principles In The Organization 
and Administration of Intramural Athletics." Proceedings of 
thg Fortieth Annugl Meeting. (New York, 1936)f pp. 57-60. 
10 
B. £stabl lah the principle that Intramural 
athletics are a student enterprise, with 
faculty superv lalon and guidance, and util ize 
the services of as many student$ as pos8 lble 
In the administration and management of the 
program. 
9. Insist that the students have a thorough and 
complete health examination before participating 
each year. 
10. a. At f lrst promote those sports In which 
there was an assured student Interest, 
attempting to keep a balance between 
vigorous team gamea and lnd l v ldual lst lc 
sport$, between contact and non-contact 
game•, and between Indoor and outdoor 
activities. 
b. Have the techniques and ski l l s  of the games 
taught as far as possible in the required 
physica l education program, If one exists.  
c� Provld� for the phys lca l /y handicapped. 
d. Encourage and promote oo•educat lonal 
activities In so•• sPort•. 
e. Have facul ty, stu.denta, and town's people 
participate In sports where It Is possibl e .  
11. aulld a point syst•m around participation and 
onl y  lnoldenta l ly around winning. 
12. Hake awards In group sports a rotating trophy 
or plaque, with the organization's name to be 
engraved on It.  
13. ffave no entry or forfeit fees for Intramural 
oompetlt lon. 
14. Have no scholast lo e l lg lb/l lty requirements 
�ith a minimum of rules and regulations of 
al  I k Inda. 
1 t 
Clapp,1 Director of Phy$/oal £duoatlon, Fairmont, 
111/nols, In his article "Jntramurals for the Small High 
School" lists the eight parts of what he considers a 
suoceasful Intramural program. 
t .  Intramural Board - composed of the Director of 
Phys/cal £ducat/on for Boys, Senior Intramural 
President, and Presidents of all Intramural 
clubs. 
2. Senior Intramural President - It Is his duty to 
protect the Interest of lntramurals, keep all 
records, and post schedules and any notices that 
become neC8$8Qry for the success of the program. 
3. Club President - It Is his duty to see that his 
club Is properly represented In all the sports 
and alao to represent his club In meetings of 
the Intramural boards. 
4. Method of Club Formation - all the boys enrolled 
In high achoo/ shall be divided Into a certain 
number of clubs which shall take a definite form 
and extend over the entire year. 
5. £1/glblllty •Everyone who Is a member of a club 
ls eligible to play on the club team, except those 
boys who are members of a var�lty sport squad 
during that particular season. Scholastic standing 
playa no part In Intramural competition. 
6 .  Sports - A list of the sports activities was given. 
Either a round-robin or double ellmlnatfon tourna­
ment plan Is used for all sports. 
7. Awards - The club which at the end of the year has 
accumulated the greatest numbt!Jr of points Is awarded 
a cup which ls placed, with the club's name engraved 
on It, In the school trophy case. The three lndl­
vlduals accumulating the highest total number of 
points during the year will receive a school letter 
with J.H. In the center. 
1c/lff ..J. Clapp, "lntramura/s for the Small High Sohool8n 
The yournal 2r Health and Phys/egl fducatlonr VIII (May, 1937), 
pp. 305-307. 
12 
·s. scoring of point& - The number of points given 
to clubs and Individuals for the different plac• 
finishes were /lated. 
Hanhlla, 1 in his study, "A study o f  the Intramural 
Sport• Programs In the High Schools of Arizona," was con-
cerned with discovering schools In the state of Arizona which 
offered an Intramural program. An Inquiry blank concerning 
lntramurals was aent to the high schools In Arizona. The 
school• In the study wer• clas$lfled In thre9 categorles1 
th• four-year senior high school, the six-year junior-senior 
high school, and the three-year senior high school. sixty­
one out or a possible sixty-two schools responded to the ques­
tionnaire. This response was 98 . 3  per cent of the total num­
ber of questlonnalrea sent out. 
The content of the questionnaire was concerned with 
such ar.as as organization and administration of intramural 
programs , method o f  aupervlslon, methods of f lnanclng the pro­
grams, the Intramural activities o ffered, way$ of se lecting 
11Utmbera for lntraau.ra/ team$, time �hen activities are oonducted, 
awarda, ellglblllty, officiating, etc. 
Hatthews2 In his doctoral dlasertatlon concerning the 
"Programa of Intramural Sports In Selected Ohio Pub/le High 
'Matt. o. Hanh/la, "A study of the Intramural Sport$ 
Programs In the High Schools of Arizona" (Unpub//$hed Master's 
theala, unlv•r•lty of Arizona, 1 938). 
2Hatthew$, op. cit. 
1 3  
Schoo/a," attempted to deter•lne the general nature and .status 
of lntrasural �port• progra•• for boy• In the pub/le ••condary 
achoo/a of Ohio, and to Identify th• character/at/ca which 
d/•tlngulsh the auperlor programs from the other programs. 
The main aspect• of Matthews' study were concerned with 
resolving the general nature and extent of Intramural program& 
conducted In the public high schools of Ohio. Matthews was also 
lntereated In revealing how the Intramural program• In the Ohio 
high sQhools were organized and administered. criteria selected 
from a national $<lmpllng, aa aurveyed to £/be/,1 were used by 
Hatth•w• to determine how well the Intramural programs In Ohio 
mea•ure up to acceptable atandards. Eibel 3e/eoted �17 samp-
1 Inga, at random, from th• forty-eight atates In an effort to 
determln• how many and to what extent the secondary schools 
conducted an Intramural program. Matthews' dissertation was 
baaed upon the qu••tlonnalre method. 
Leavitt and Prlc$2 wrote 14trsmur,at end Rtprtgtlona/ 
Spqrt1 f9r High Sohool anf/ qotleqe to meet the need for an 
lnforflatlve, all lm;lualve textbook or referenco ,on Intra­
mural programs of physloal education and rear.at/on In 
high schools and colleges. The book preaents sultabl• 
1 £. R. Elb•I, "lntraaura/ Athl•tlcs for High School 
Boys," Athlttlc Joyrnql, XX/I (A pril, 1 942), p. 1 8. 
2Leavltt and Price, ogi µ It. 
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activities, desirable practices, and recommended policies 
and procedures �hlch provide a sound basis for planning, 
establlsh inq11 and conducting a program of lntramurals for 
particular .situations. The objectives, prlnclptes, and 
philosophy or the Intramural program set the background 
for the major portion of the mater/a/ lno/ud�d In this 
text. The first few chapter& discuss the place of the 
intramural and recreational program In the education of 
youth In a democrat le society and out/ lne runct Ions of 
the administrative personnel and student leaders and 
possible organizational plans for the program. 
Mitchell and Mueller ' In their book, Intramural 
Spq�ta, endeavor to face squarely the problems In setting 
up an sff/alent Intramural department and to provide prac­
tical Information and workable Ideas to carry out an attrac­
tive program or activities. 
•:> Meanr In his tsxt, }ntramuralS.1 Thelc_organlzatlon 
gnd Adm l11Jstrstf.o�, probes Into the h istory of intramural 
activity with a documented approach to the philosophy and 
object Ives o_, lntramura Is. The author de ta i Is many prac·-
t loa / plan$ for the lncspt/on and succe&sful direction or 
all levels of education. 
The book covers the administrative problems and 
ts 
respona/b l l lt les to be assU1ted by th• people aasociated 
with the program, the syste•a for the organization of 
units for competition, planning or time and programs, 
and sugge$ted method• of group and lnd lv ldu.al scoring. 
Th• reference written by Heans and util ized by the writer 
describe• nearl y  every aspect of th• field of lntramurals. 
Means suggests method• of conducting an Intramura l program 
despite the fact that lnd/v ldual probl••s of local geo­
graphical location are apparent. Budget Is another area 
contained In the text with suggeat lona for the obtaining 
and u•lng of It. Pub/le  rela t lGn• and the role they play 
In oonduot lng an lntram.1ral program are a l so Included In 
the reference by Hean•. A l so Included In the book are the 
Importance and use of charts and how they may contribute 
to the managing of an Intramura l program. The reference 
by Means a lso contains organizational methods, activity 
programs, and I l l ustrative mater/a l which may be used In 
directing an intramural program. 
Before 1930, there was very lit t l e  literature pub­
l lahed In the area of why some schools conduct an Intra­
mural program whi l e  other aohools do not. It was during 
the t930's that artic les deal Ing with this problem began 
to be published In profesa lona/ magazines. 
The earl/er /ntra•ural progra•a were directed by 
one person who usua l l y  had the job of teaching and coaching. 
1 6  
The early progra••• for the •oat part, wer• conducted during 
the gy•naa lum c la•• ao nearly a l l  of th• atudenta could 
po.rt lo/pate. 
Today, the sohoo la are h iring a person to direct 
lntraeurala only and If he ha• to teach a lao, h is load ls 
lightened. The atudenta are work ing ••r• c loae ly with the 
director In oonduot lng the program than they did In th• 
'th lrt l••· Th• t l•e after aohoo l Is th• per iod uaed for 
lntra•ura l• today. Th i• can b• don• when the achoo l day 
I• lengthened to Inc lude a per iod for lntra•urala and th• 
bua .ohedu le ls arranged. Hore and more sohoo la have a 
aeparate budget for lntra•ura la and do not have to depend 
on gate receipts to ex/at. 
CHAPT£R 111 
FINDINGS OF THE S TUOY 
A questionnaire' sent to 1 1 8 •ohool• geograph lca l ly 
/ooattld In IHlst-oentra l J I /Ino la was used to gather lnfor­
Mat/on pert inent to th /a reaearch. £ /ghty-four rep/ le$ to 
the Init ial questionnaire were rtJoe lved by th('t writer. Th is 
repre8ented $SVenty-one per cent of the quest ionnaires d l11-
tr lbut&d. 
W ith hopes of secur ing samp ling• from a larger nwnber 
o r  schools, the writer aent a f o l l ow-up letter2 and another 
questionnaire to achoo/ pr incipa ls who did not return the 
Initial questionnaire. The f o l / ott-"p letter was sent out 
approx /ftlate l y three week a after the or lg Ina I quest Ion/Kl lro. 
Of the th irty-four questionna ires sent out with the 
fo l low-up letter, the wr iter reoe lvfld tfitJnty-three add itiona l 
responses. The wr lttJr lim ited the cut off date for rece iv ing 
the reaponses to te.-o weeks becau.:1e t lme was a factor. The 
twenty-three additiona l responaes brought the tota l number 
of reaponses to 101. Thia tota l of 1 01 repreaents ninety-one 
per cent of the re•pon•e• rece lv� from the ttB high schoo l •  
'Append Ix A. 
2Append Ix B. 
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involved in tt>e .�tudy. 
The reopondent ta the questionnaire �as asked to 
give his name, official position, the name of the school 
he represent3d, the county In which the school is located, 
and the date the questionnaire was completed. Jn many cases 
the person to whom the original questionnaire was sent, the 
sct1ool pr lncl,0<1.lp did not respond to the questionnaire. Jn 
these instana�s a coach, athletic director, or Intramural 
director substftuted as the respondent . 
The ""r lter w lshBs to Inform the reader that the per­
centages contained In this researcl'I were tabulated at the 
Data Proces.slng Center at £astern 11/inols unlverslty, 
Charleston� llllnols. The numbers were carried out to one­
tenth of a per cent. 
The writer also wishes to inform the reader that the 
percentage$ contained in the tables were derived from lnf'or­
matlon suppl led by the respondents who lndloatec:J that their 
school conducts an intramural program for boys. 
�ho9{s Partl�t!.a2 ln study 
Table 1 lists the eighteen counties and the number 
of schools In each oounty that conduct an Intramural program 
for boy3 according to the responses to the questionnaire. 
Iroquois county, with four of a possible e l even 
schools ha�' !ng an lntramura I program for boys, I eads the 
other seventean counties In the number or schools conducting 
19 
a program. Five other counties, Champaign, Macon, McLean, 
Piatt, and Vermillion each contain three schools which con­
duct a boy's intramural program. Three counties each have 
two �ohools sponsoring a program while five counties have 
on• school with a pr·ogram. Four counties do not have any 
schools �Ith an Intramural progra• for boys according to 
the responses. 
or the 107 replies to the questionnaire, thirty 
respondents Indicated that an Intramural program for boys 
was offered In their school. This represented t�enty-elght 
per cent or the 107 rei•lles. seventy-seven respondentsr or 
seventy-two per cent Indicated their schools did not offer 
an Intramural program for boys. 
R19soas for Lack of Intramural Programs 
It was of Interest to the writer to determine what 
the reasons were for the absence of Intramural programs In 
so•e schools. For this reason significant questions related 
to causes for absence of programs were Included In the 
queatlonnalre. f?esponses to these questions are tabulated 
In Table 2 according to the frequency of reaponse. 
Table 2 Indicated the reason8, given by seventy­
••ven respondents, for their school not conducting an 
Intramural program for boys. In many cases a respondent 
listed more than one reason for their school not conducting 
an Intramural program for boys. 
TABL£ 1 
sc�;OOLS PART IC IPA TING IN STUDY 
'.'llln•·-�-==:::: 4 • :: 
Nur; ':ii:W of' ;Jchools Number of scho.?/ ,'1 Per cent of Sc/100/ s 
county Part ic !pat ing In conducting a Boys Jn £aoh county COfl-
':t 11.c! ";' Intramural rluc t Ing Intramurals 
Program for Boys 
.__....,. __ -,.,...  �.""- -...... -..... -..... ---- -......-- -- -. 
Champaign 1C :3 :JOoO 
Clark .!? 0 o.o 
Coles 2 2 100.0 
Cumberland ? , 50. 0 
Douglas 5 1 20. 0 
De Witt .2 0 o.o 
£dgo.r 5 1 20. 0 
Ford 5 1 20. 0 
Iroquois 1 1  4 36.3 
Livingston 11 2 18. 1 
Logan 4 2 50. 0 
Macon 11 3 27. 2 
McLean 13 3 23.0 
Moul tr le 4 0 o.o 
Platt 6 3 s o . o  
Shelby 7 0 o.o 
verml I Ian 14 3 2 1. 4  
iloodford 4 , 25. 0 
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TABLE 2 
REASONS FOR LACK OF 
INTHAMURA L PflOGRAMS FOl? BOYS 
Reason 
Schoo l bus SCJ"'Jedul e  
Inadequate amount of t ime 
Lack of Interest 
Inadequate faclllt/�$ 
Lack of proper supervision 
Lack of funds 
Inadequate equipment 
Other$ 
2 1  
Number 
45 
"'"' 
29 
20 
f 9 
8 
3 
3 
Per Cent 
58.4 
57.1 
37.6 
25.9 
24.6 
10.3 
3.8 
3.8 
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Schoo! bu3 schedul es are tfie main cav.sa wby schools 
do not conduct an intramural program. Forty ... f'/ve schools or 
58.4 per cent of the se1,,enty-sei.en :scl100/s //stoo this cts an 
explanation fc:1r· not conducting an Intramural program. Forty­
fow sohoa l ::/ or 51. 1 per cont of the seventy-seven .schoo ! s 
listed an i11ad(;1qu.ot& amount of time as a reason ror not con­
ducting an irltra:rmrt! I program. Other cone/ it Ions g lvf1n fer 
not conduct Ing nn lntrarmra I prograrr for boys, not as prev .... 
alent as the f/r$t two raasvnsr but atlll a cause for con­
cern or": n lack of' ln-terest� a.s shown tiy t'slenty··nlne or 
37.6 per cer}t ,Jf the seventy-seven schoc•ls not' conducting a 
program; :"nadequo..'te fac II it iesj; as st"atod by twenty or 25. 9 
per cent of �he ,'Jeventy-eet\1en sot1ools1 and a lack of proper 
suporvlsion as indiou.ted by nineteen or 21!-.6 per cent or the 
seventy-se1.1e1r sohooi s. A lack af funds was pr esented by 
e ight schools and inadequate equ ipment g iven by thrae schools 
as reasons 'for not oonduotlng an Intramural program for boys. 
These reasons respectively account r<>r 10.3 and 3.8 per cent 
of the rea.sans given for not conducting an fntramu.ra/ program 
for boys. 
Two other determinant$ which the respondents listed 
for their .schools not conducting an Intramural program for 
boys were as follows: elev&n respondents Indicated that most 
of the beys participated In lntf!Jrschola.stlc athletics; and 
three respof)(Jents listed a lack of boys. 
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f.nro/lment 
Three of the respondents did not Indicate the size 
or the school for which they were reporting. Consequently, 
these schools are not considered In Table 3. Table 3 Indi­
cates that out of the 107 schools which responded to the 
questionnaire, eight-eight or 82.2 per cent had rewer than 
500 studen·ts enrol led. One school had an enrollment In 
excess of 2,000 students, while the remaining 15 schools 
had enrollments of between 500 and 2,000 students. 
The writer found that the largest percentage of 
schools presently conducting an Intramural program for boys 
was In the •under 500" cate9ory. This group included eighteen 
schools. The second largest number or schools now conducting 
such a program was in the H1,001 to 1,soon class which included 
f Ive schools. Four sohoo/$ were class/fled as being In the 
"501 to 1�000" category. One school Indicated that It had an 
enrollment In excess of 2,000 student$. 
Act Iv It ie§,, orrer.ed b� Schools 
Table 4 indicates that basketball Is the activity 
offered by the greatest number of schools as part of their 
Intramural program for boys. Twenty•elght or the thirty 
schools include basketball In the program for boys. Fourteen 
schools include volleyball In their programs, ranking volley­
ball as the second most popular activity. 
Four of the schools offer more than ten activities 
size Numb&r of 
of Schools In this 
School Classlflcatlon 
Under 500 88 
501 - 1000 7 
1001 - 1500 6 
1501 - 2000 2 
Over 2000 , 
TABLE .1 
ENROLUKNT 
( S IZE OF SCHOOL) 
Number of Schools Percentage of 
In this Classlflcatlon schools In this 
Conducting Intramural Clasalflcatlon 
Program for Boys 
1 8  82. 2  
4 6 . S  
5 5 . 6  
0 1 . 8  
' .9 
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Percentage of Schools 
In this Classification 
Conducting a Program 
20."' 
57 . 1  
83. 3  
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from r1hloh the boy$ can ohooae from to po.rtlolpate In. six 
of th• achoo/$ offer baaketball aa th• only activity In their 
program for boya. 
P1co1nfggr of Soy« Ce•prf lng IQ lntrqfyrq/1 
Table S lndloatea that of th• twenty-seven school• 
wh/oh re•ponded to th/a queatlon, seven aohoola are arrangfld 
In the twenty to thirty per cent oategory and seven aohools 
are olaa•lf led In the thirty to forty ,,.r oent category for 
th• OWlb•r of boy• participating In the program. Each of 
th••• categorle• la 23. 3  per cent of the thirty schools pre­
aent/y oonductlng an Intramural program for boys. Three 
sohool• are o/aaslf led In the ten to twenty per cent category, 
three •chools In th• sixty to seventy per cent category, and 
three •choo/s In the seventy to eighty per cent category. 
Each of th� three schools, In their reapectlve oategor/e$1 
represents 10. 0 per cent of the thirty schools presently 
conducting an lntra•ural program for boya. Two school• are 
ola•slf led In the forty to fifty per cent category with th9 
rflllHJ lnlng two eohool• In th• f lfty to sixty per oent category. 
Each of the two aohoola, In their reap•otlve oategorlea, 
repreaents 6 . 6  per oent of th• thirty •choola preaently con­
duct Ing an Intramural progra• for boya. 
Admlnlttrftlon 9f lD'ftS•Nal ecoqcq11 
Tabl• 6 lnd/oatea that of the thirty sohoo/a oon­
duot/ng an Intramural prograa for boys, nineteen or sixty-three 
29 
per cent &mp loy one peraon who la dea lgnated aa d lreotor of 
lntra•ura ls. Three, or 1 0 . 0  per cent of the aohoo la employ 
an a•a latant lntra•ural d irector . E ighteen, or so.o per cent 
o f  the schoo ls Ind icated that the ir Intramura l  program Is 
admln latered under the author ity o r  the Phya lca/ Educat ion 
Oepartm•nt. s ix, or 20 . 0  per o•nt o f  the achoo/a Ind icated 
that the /� Intramural progra• waa adm ln latered under the 
author ity of th• ath/et lo d lr•otor. Twenty-two, or 73.3 per 
o •nt o f  the �choo l a  emp loy a d lreotor o r  lntramura l a  who la 
tra ined In phys /ca/ tfducat lon as a major wh i le two, or 6 . 6  
per cent o r  the schools 9mp l oy a d irector o r  lntramura l :t  who 
111 tra ined In anott1er f i e ld or atu.dy w ith a m inor In phya lca/ 
educat ion. s lxtesn, or 53. 3 pt.Jr cent o f  the schoo l s  employ 
an lntraeura/ d irector who has had an academic course In the 
admln i$trat lon or Intramura l athlet ic$ and f i fteen, or 50.0 
p9r oent or the achoo/a have an Intramura l d lreotor who haa 
had prev ious praot lcal ••per /enc• In th• ad• ln latrat lon o f  
lntra•f4ra / ath let lca .  
Stgtg«i o� latreeau:at plc1otqra 
s ixteen, or $3.3 per cent o f  the reapondenta Ind icated 
that the peraon ••p loyed aa Intramura l d lr•otor In the ir schoo l 
ha• two add it iona l dut l•• · Th••• dut l•• are thoae o f  an ath­
l •t lo ooaoh and a phya lca l educat ion lnatructor. E ight, or 
26. 6  per cent or the reapondenta lnd loated that th• Intra­
mura l d irector at the ir aohoo l waa a t.aoher In another 
TA8L£ 5 
THe APPROXIMA TE PERCENTAGES OF BOYS PAR T ICIPATING 
IN TffE INTRAMURA L PROGRAMS 
Percentage of Boys Number of Schoo ls Percentage 
Part le /pt1 t  Ing in the Report ing Part ic I pat" ion of 
lntra11UJral Program Jn Each category Respondents 
10J to 20,... "/1J 3 10.0  
20% to 3� 7 23.3 
30� to 40% 7 23. 3  
401,1 to 50� 2 6.6 
5� to 6� 2 6.6  
60% to 70% .3 10.0 
70% to 80% 1 10.0 
80% to 90% 0 o.o 
9oi to 1 oo:i 0 o . o  
.... ..,.. ..... ,..........--� --� 
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academic field of study and not a phys/cal education In­
structor. Jn three lnstano&a the Intramural director was 
an Instructor in the f leld of social studies . The academic 
fields of mathemat ics, history, and business each contri­
buted one person who serves as Intramural director . Four, 
or 13.3 per cent of the respondents indicated that the person 
serving as Intramural director Is a physical education in­
structor and two respondents, or 6. 6 per cent of the schoo l s  
employed a n  Intramural director who Is an athletic coach. 
T l•• �P!nt �dmln{aterlag lntrgmu�glf 
Eleven, or 36 . 6  per cent of the thirty respondents 
Indicated tha t the intramural director at their school spends 
between f Ive and ten hours per week In administering the pro­
gram. Two, or 6. 6 per cent of the respondents Ind icated that 
the Intramural director at their school spend$ between twenty 
and thirty hours ,,.r week In administering the program. One 
re spondent Indicated the intra•ural director spent between 
ten and f lfteen h<>Ur8 per week, while another director spent 
between f lfteer. and twenty hour• per week In administering 
the Intramural program for boya. Non• of the Intramura l 
directors worked in exces8 of thirty hours per week In oon­
duot /ng the program. Six of the respondents $fated that the 
Intramural d irectors at their schools worked less than five 
hours a week in administering the program. The average time 
spent by these six d lr•ctors in administering the Intramural 
TA BLE 6 
ADMINISTRA TION OF THE INTRAMURA L PROGRAMS 
Areas lnvost lgated Number 
ind /cat Ing Yes 
Per 
Cent' 
Numt.er 
Ind i cci t In!] HQ 
Per 
Cent 
............. .. .. .. . ..... .-....... .-� ................. � .......... ..... ............ ..... ...... ............... _. .................. ..... ..................................... � ....... � ....... .......... ��� .-.-..-...��  --· ........ 
Is the D irector of lntramura l s  a 
tra ined major In P. £. ? 
ls one person des ignated as 
D lractor of Intramura l $ ?  
Is the program adm inistered under the 
author ity or the P. c. Department? 
Has the D irector had a course In the 
adm inistra t ion of Intramura l- ath/st las? 
Has the D irector had prev lOU$ pract ioat 
&xper ience in lntramura / s ?  
l s  the program adm inlstsr9d a.nder the 
a t1thor It y of the A th/ et ic D /rector? 
ls there an assistant d irector? 
ls the Director or Intramura l $  a 
tra ined m inor In P. E. ? 
22 
1 9  
18 
1 6  
1 5  
6 
3 
2 
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73.3 lj. 13.3 
63.3 1 0  33.3 
60.0 9 30.0 
53.3 1 4  4 6 . 6  
50.0 , " l/.6. 6 
20.0 1 , 36 . 6  
1 0 . 0  21./. ao. o  
6 . 6  7 23. 3  
TA BLE 7 
ST.4 TUS OF INTRAMURA L D IRECTORS 
Pr inc ipa l Dut ies Number of Schoo l s  Percentage of Schoo l s  
Both Coach and Phys /cal 
Educat ion instructor 1 6  �3.3 
Instructor In anoth�r 
r leld 0,. study 8 26. 6  
Phys ica l £ducat /on 
Instructor 4 13.3 
A th l et ic coach 2 6. 6 
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TABLE 8 
AMOUNT OF TIME SPENT JN THE A OM INJSTRA T JON 
OF INTRAMURA LS PER W€€K 
Number of Hours Number Percentage 
Per i'l'eek or of 
Schools Schoo l s  
Between: 
.5 am.I 1 () !>ours ' 1  36. 6 
1 0  and 15 hours 1 3.3 
f.5 and 20 hours 1 3.3 
20 and 30 .hours 2 6 . 6  
cxce&s of 30 1tour11 0 o. o 
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progra111s for boya waa 2. 1 66 hou.ra per fileek. 
Unit• or compttltlon 
The compet it ive Uttlt most often employed by the 
•ohoola waa seleot•d at random. Th is was the un it of 
coepetlt lon used In twelve or 40. 0  per cent of the th irty 
school• wh ich /nd loat� th•y oonduoted an Intramural pro­
gram for boys. Th• grade or class un it was utll lzed by e ight 
or 26. 6  per cent of th• achoo/ a .  The un its selected from 
the gymnas ium olassea wa• uaed by • Ix or 20.0 per oent of 
the nhools. units were sel ected accord ing to age, he ight, 
and weight in three or 1 0 . 0  per cent of the 8chools. Un its 
of compet it ion in two schools were $9/eoted as to academ ic 
olaa• and homeroo•. No aohools ut il ized clubs, extra­
eurr lou /ar groups, or ne ighborhood groups aa compe t it ive 
...  � .... 
units. Another method select ing compet it ive units which 
was g iven by tho respondents was plac ing the students In 
un its of compet it ion according to abll /ty. 
Ptrs2n1 S!ltpt lnq H!MblCI or Intramural l1qm1 
Table 1 0  /nd /oates that the select /on of team 
•••bera through the comb ined efforts of the stUdents and 
the lntra•ura/ d irector was the method most used for 
••l•ct /ng tea••· E ighteen, or 60.0 per cent of the 
th irty achoo/a oondu.ot lng an lntra1t1u.ra/ program for boys 
ut il ized this method. In f l v•, or 1 6 . 6  per oent of the 
TABLE 9 
UN I TS OF COMP£TJTJON 
Un /ta of Nuab•r of sohoo ls Percentage of Schoo l s  
CfHl,,.t /t lon U•lng thea• Un it• U•lno Th•a• un it• 
Se/eot� at random 12 1#0. 0 
Grade or Cla•• 8 26.6 
Gy•1Jt1• IU11 o lq•a 6 20. 0 
Age-helght-�• lght 3 1 0 . 0  
HonroOll , 3.3 
Aoademlc o /asses , 3.3 
Ne ighborhood group• 0 o . o  
Extra-aurr lcular groupa 0 o . o  
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TABLE 1 0  
PERSONS SELECTING N£NB£RS OF INTRAHUllA L T£AHS 
P•r$•n• Select ing NUMb•r of Schoo/a Peroentag• of Schoo / a  
Tea• Nembera ualng Th i• Method Using This H•thod 
students �nd Intramura l 
d /reotor together 18 60.0 
student• a l one 5 1 6. 6  
Jntralfflra / d irector 
alone 3 1 0 . 0  
Intramural d irector and 
another facul ty member 2 6. 6 
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schoo l s ,  the teams were s e / eoted by the stud8nts a l on e .  In 
thre� ,  or 1 0 . 0  per cent o r  the sohoo l s , the Intramura l d irec­
tor sel ected the teams w ithout any a s s i s tance and In two, or 
6 . 6  per cent o r  the schoo l s  the in t ramura l d irector and 
another facu l ty member combined the ir efforts In se lect ing 
teams. 
Methods UJ;_ed Tq F/nanc,r; lntralTJY.Ca/ Programs 
Tab l e  1 1  lnd loat�a that the phys /cal educat ion budget 
was the ma in source o f  f lnanc i a l  support for schoo l s  to con­
duct their Intramural programs for boys. The phys ical educa­
t Ion budget was used as a method of f inanc ing the intramural 
program In f ifteen or 50. 0  per c8nt of the th irty schoo l s  
which lnd loated they conduct a program for boys. A separat e 
budget was used by four or 13.3 per cent of the schoo l s  tp 
f /nanctJ their program. Fund ra is ing projects were used to 
f /nance Intramural programs In two or the schoola. Theae 
pf'o}ects cons isted or· the aa l e  of sweat shirts in ont1 school 
wh l l s  the other school made use or the prof I t  maae through 
the sa l e  of conces�ions a t  vars ity a t hl e t ic events. One 
school Ind icated that the cont inued existence or its program 
of boys depended on the contribut ions made by o lv la a l u.bs. 
Other m•thods used by the scho o l s  to f inance the Intramura l 
program tor boys were the sel l ing r>f used physloal ect.uca t lon 
tt·qu l{Jlllent, any money left over from ths school budget, and 
any money the school board m ight contribute to intramura l s .  
TABLE I t  
lfE THODS USED TO F /NANCE 
IN TRAM/RA L PROGRANS 
Hethod.s of- F lnatto lng Na•ber of- SOhoo / s  
U81ng Th i• Nethod 
Phy11 loal Edu.oat /on Budget IS 
S•po.rate Budget 4 
Fund Rais ing Project 2 
C i v ic Club Contr ibut ions r 
A thlet ic Gate Recelpt.s o 
Stutl•nt Act iv ity Fee.s o 
Ad•laslon.s to Jntra•uraJ Conte.sts o 
Phy•loal £duca t /on Budget and 
Gat• Reoe lpta o 
Entry Fee• O 
39 
Percentag• o' Schoo/a 
Ua lng Th is Method 
50.0 
13.3 
6. 6 
3.3 
o.o 
o.o 
o.o 
o.o 
o.o 
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BHctqtt 
A l though no tab l e  was pro v ldtld for aum111ar lz lng the 
fo l / ow ing lnfortaa t lon, the fo l / ow ing data was revea led through 
the quest ionna ire. 
Twenty-one, or 10.0 p•r cent of the reapond-nt8 Indi­
cated that the ir present budget was adequa te enough to meet 
the need$ of the Intramura l program for boy8 now be ing con­
ducted at their schoo l .  F ive, or 1 6 . 6  per cent o f  the re­
spondents Indicated that their present bUdget was Inadequate 
to meet the needs of the Intramura l program preaent l y  be ing 
conducted. Four of the respondents d id not Ind icate whether 
the ir budget for the $Upport of an Intramura l program for 
boys wa$ adequa te or Inadequa te. 
Ten of the re•pondents l isted the amount of money 
a / lotttld year ly for use In conducting an Intramural program 
for boys wh i l e  twenty respondents fa / l ed to l l8t the amount 
of money a l l otted year ly. The awn of money a l l otted ytHJr /y, 
for lntramura l s, In the ten •choo la ranged from a low of 
$0. 00 to a h igh of $500.00. The average sum of flfOney 
a l lot ted yearly to the ten schoo ls, for support of the 
Intramura l programs for boya, was $ 1 14 . oo. 
Facll ltjes a(!d €qu lpment 
Ta ble 12 Indicates that only one or 3.3 per cent 
of the th irty re$pondenta �ho Ind/cat� that the ir school 
conduct$ an Intramural program for boy• la fortuna te 
TABLE 1 2  
FA·CILITIES A:ND KO.Ul·PHENT 
Areas Jnve�t /gated 
A.re equ I fJIHln t and rao 1  I It I•• ahortHI 
tt Ith phyeJca l ectuoat ion olasnsl 
Are equ I pm11nt and fac i I It I es sharfJd 
w Ith varsity tea111sl 
Are rac ll  lt les shared w l -th the g lr l s  
athl e t  le as.aD.c lat ion? 
Js s-pec l-a l p ·l ayer equ/PlffJ'>t f'urn lllhed 
for c•rta ln a�t lv lt les such as a 
Nw#b.,. or school s  Per cent 
Ind lcat Ing Yt• 
25 83 ... 3 
1 1  56.6 
1 6  53.3 
catcher 's outfit f'or b.asttba l l  or softbal l ?  1 4  46.6 
Is there separate play ing squ ./pmertt 
f'or Int ramura I s  I 
Are outs ide oollJfllun lty f'ac .1 1 ./t le• usedl 
Ar• there nparate play ing rac ll lt les 
ror I ntramura Is 1 
5 
3 
, 
t H  
1 6. 6  
io.o 
3.,.3 
Number of Scht>ol a  Per Cent 
Ind ioat Ing No 
, 3.3 
1 0  33. 3  
9 30. 3  
1 0  
23 
23 
26 
33 .  3 
76. 6  
76. 6  
86. 6  
J./.2 
enough to have separate play ing rao l l lt les for Intramura l&. 
Five, or 1 6 . 6  per cent or the schools have separa te play ing 
equ ipment for intramura l $. Twenty-f Ive, or 83.3 per cent or 
th• schoo l s  share the equ ipment and fao / / lt les used for lntra­
•ura l s  w ith phys ical educa t ion c l asses. seventeen, or 56. 6  
per cent of the achoo l s  $hare th• equ ipment and fao l l lt les 
w ith vars ity tea•$ wh i l e  • lxteen, or 53. 3  P11r o•nt of the 
school s  share rac i l /t ies w i th the G ir l s  A th l et ic A •soc latlon. 
Fourteen, or 46. 6 per oent of th• �hool a  f"Urn l sh equ/,,..,.t 
for c•rta ln act lv lt le•. An •Na•ple of th is equ ipment would 
be a catcher 's mask, • ltt, chest protector, alJd sh in guarda 
for baseba l l  or softba l l .  Three, or • o . o  per cent or the 
respondents Indicated that the ir schools made use of outs ide 
fac i l it ies. Two or the schoO/$ used the bow/ Ing a l leys In 
the co••un lty wh i l e  th• th ird •Ohool Ind icated It used out­
a ide fac i l it ies, but d id not specify which ones. 
ll•t ftCIOfls Qs!,2 te ceoquot lntc(l!yr9l1 
Tab l e  13 inc l ude• n ine t ime p•r lods which were used 
by the aohoo l s  for conduct ing their Intramura l program �or 
boya. Th• per iod after schoo l and the even ings wer$ g iven 
aa the two most de�Jrable t imes for conduct ing an lntra•ura l 
progro.tn. F i fteen, or so. o  per cent of the schoo l s  conducted 
the ir Intramura l program after school wh i l e  fourteen, or 
46. 6 per cent of the schoo l s  oonduoted their lntra•ura l program 
TABL£ 13 
TIM£ P£R IOPS USED TO CONDUC T lNTRAMURA LS 
· T /me Per lod Number of Schoo ls Percentage of Schoo l s  
Ua-lttg This Method Using Th is Hethod 
A fter School 15 50.0 
Evenings '" 46. 6 
Noon hour s 26 . 6  
Saturday• 5 1 6 . 6  
Gy•naa lu. c lasses 4 13.3 
Ho••roon period 1 3.3 
Club per iods ' 3.3 
Pr ... aohoo/ 0 o.o 
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In the evening. E ight, or 26.6 per oent of the aohoo l a  oon­
duot•d the ir lntraeura l program dUl' lng the noon hour. F i ve, 
or 1 6 . 6  per cent or the achoo/a u•fld SO.turday 'a for the ir 
program wh ile four, or 13.3 per o•nt o f the schoo l• llltlde u se 
of gymnaa /um c l aaaea for conduct ing th•lr Intramura l program• 
for boya . The homeroom per iod wa• U•� by one aohoo l, the 
c lub per iod by another , and Sund•Y '• w•re u sed by a th ird 
achoo / to conduct /ta program$. No,.. o r  the achoo /a Ind i­
cated that they made UH of the pr.-iioho o l  t ime per /Od for 
oonduot lng the ir lntra•u.ra l progr ... 
• I 
TXR!I of Comnt l.t /001 V«fd 
rab l• 1 4  Ind icate• that th• r•Un<J rob in type of 
tourna•ent was uaed In twenty-thr••• or 76. 6  per oent of 
th• th irty aohoo l 1  report ing. Jn a rotlnd rob in tourna•ent 
eaoh Ind i v id ua l  conteatant or t&a• I• o l lowed to p /ayagaln1t 
every other contestant or team �Ith th• w inner of the tour­
na••nt be ing determ ined aooordlng to tile won-loat record 
or th• percentage of v lotorles. 1 Fite round rob in t ourna­
ment a / Iowa for a 111ax l•w. number o, t•••a or oonte•tants 
to p lay for as long as poaslble. 
The s ingle e ll•lnatlon typ• ol* tournament waa uaed 
sport« 
'E l••r D. H /toh•l l  and Pot H•l ler,. latrq•,.;a/ 
(New York1 The Ronald Pr••• Coapany, 1960; p. 1 62. 
TABLE t 4  
TYPES OF COHP E T I T /ONS USED 
Type o f  Tourna••nf NUllb•r o f  Schoo ls Percentage of Schoo ls 
Ua l�g Tourna•ent Ua In� Tournament 
RoWtd Rob in 23 76. 6  
Single E l  Im /nat ion 1 0  33. 3  
Neet Plan 3 r o . o  
Doub le El l•lnat lon 2 6 . 6  
Perpetua l Tourna•ent 
(ladder� py�a• ld) 2 6 . 6  
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In ten or 33.3 per cent of the school•• The alngl• el Im/n­
at ion tournament Is the •lmple•t and quickest way of deter­
m in ing a w inner. £ach t ime a game la -laytJd the losing team 
la el iminated. Th/$ t ourna•ent is U•fld to be•t advantage 
when there are numerou• entr I•• and t 1 .. and f'ac //It le• are 
l l•lted. It Is not an object ive •eoaur• of a b il ity beco.use 
the beat team or player s ight lose In on early round due to 
an Hoff-day . "  Slmllarly, the runner...,, a lght not be the 
I 
aecond best In the tourney beoauae d IJett•r player or team 
m ight be el im inated by the � Inner In •n �rller match. The 
•O•t u.ndealrable element la th• faot' flwlt part icipants are 
el l•lnated when, at the same t ime, part lo /pa t lon Is one of 
th• Important prlnclples of lntra10,,,,-eJ ·•po,rta. 1 
The double el lmlna tlon typt -' tournament wa• u•ed 
In two, or 6. 6 per cent of th• school•• The double ellm-
I 
/nat ion tournament Is often called a •.-eond chancen or 
•cont inuous consola t ion" tournament, A fCIJflm or entrant 
which losss the f lrst gaee In the tt fnmtr •a bracket Is re­
acheduled to play games In the / O$tr• brocke t ,  w i th the 
poaslblllty of eventually w inning tht t.,,,-�ame n t .  The 
w inner of the losers ' bracket play$ th• wl�ner or the 
w /nnera' bracket.  I f  the losers '  br•o""-f team lo&ea t h is 
1 1bld. , p. 1 75. 
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ga••1 the tourn•y /$ completed. However, If the loser 's 
bracket team w ins, each team has one loss and an add it iona l 
game muat be played to select the champ l'on. Thua, In a 
doub le e l  lmlnat Ion tournament no part le ipant Is e l  Jmlnatect 
unt l l  he loses tw ice and every entry plays a m in imum of two 
gamea. ' 
Two, or 6 . 6  per cent of scho o l s  used the perpetual 
type tournament In their Intramura l compe t i t ion. The per­
petpua / t ournament Is better suited for lnd /v ldua / and dua l 
sports such as tennis, golf, handba l l ,  and horseshoe$, but 
It can be adapted for tea• compet it ion. Th is type of tour­
nament requires l it t l e  super v i s ion as moat of the schedu l e  
arrangement& are made by the part ic ipant•. The b lggeat ad­
vantage Is that no one Is e l im inated and when the tournam•nt 
ends, players are object lvely grouped according to ab i l ity. 
Every player Is encouraged to work up to the h ighest poss ible 
posit ion on the tournament chart. Th i� type of tournament 
Is flexible In that play Is term inated at any t ime, but In 
fa lrnesa to the contestants, a definite t ime l im i t  shou ld 
b• ••t before the tournament beg /n&.2 
Three, or 1 0 . 0  per cent of the schoo l s  used the 
•••t plan In their Intramura l compet it ion. Heeta are cu8-
tomar fly used for contests �hlch Include a number or separate 
1 [b/d. , p. 1 79. 
2 1 b Id. , p. 187. 
1.18 
ev•nta and wh foh muat b• oompl•ted w ith in a day or ao or 
Po•• lbly w ithin an a'ternoon or evening,, Meet• ar• ••P•t: la/ /y 
•u ltabl• for track, • I- Ing, gy•na•t 1011, a*1 lo• akot Ing. 
A oo•pl•t• aohedul •  •hou/d b• arranged In advance and each 
•vent run off at th• d••lgnatea t i••· ' 
Tab l e  15 Ind /oat.a that In the twe.nty-<>n• a-ohool a 
offer ing bOak•tba l l  a• an Intramura l  program 'or boy• n /n.,. 
teen aohools conducted a round rob in tournament to deter•ln• 
a cha•p lon. Of the n ine achoo / a  offer ing vo l l eyba l l  a• an 
act iv ity, a lN of th• aohoola ut l i lz•d a rollltd robin tourna­
••nt to determine a champion. &isketba. J I  and vo l l eyba l l  
were th• two sport• off�red by the grttateat ntu1b•r of achoo /a. 
Baakefba l l ,  wh ich 11a.s offered i n  the greatest number of pro­
gra••1 aa Ind ioated In Table f 4., a l  ao waa the ap0r t In wh ioh 
th• lar9eat rHMlb•r o f  forfe it• ocourrfld., 
Th• rou.nd robin tournament t.'Ga f.lsed mo•t often a.a 
G •eana of determ in,.ng a champ ion. The round robin tour­
naatent wa• used by n itt•·t•en of the achoo / a  in basketba l  I 
and by a lx of th� �ohoo l s In vol l eybQ / / 4  The s ing l e  e / lm­
lnat Ion tourna••nt we• f.ISfld aeoond great•at number of t I••• 
to d•t•r• lhe a champ ion. The four •ohool a  wh ich o't•red 
tabl• t•nn ls aa an lntra11Ural act iv ity a l l  ua#Jd th• • Ing l e  
e l  lr11 /nat Ion tournament .  Tha doub le o l  lmln�t Ion tournament 
TA BLE 15 
NVHBER OF SCHCXJLS OFFtR /NG ACTIVI TIES 
ACCORDING TO THE TYPE OF TOIJRNAHENTS 
Aot /., It le• Number of Schoo l •  
Offsr /ng the SpQrt 
Aroh•ry , 
Badminton , . 
saaeba l I , 
Baaketba l I 21  
Che/la t 
cro•• country , 
Poul 8/toot lng , 
Go l f  2 
Handba l I , 
Softba l I 3 
sw I a1111 Ing 3 
Tab l• Tenn 111 4 
Touch footba l I 3 
Track and f leld , 
Vo / /eybol I 9 
Wre•t l Ing 3 
R.R. • Round Robin 
s. - $ /n1I• E l l•lnat lon 
o. - Doub l e  E l imination 
P. • Perpetua l Tournaaent 
H . P. - Meet Plan 
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R . R .  s .  
, 
1 
, 
1 9  , 
1 
, 
1 1 
, 
2 1 
t 
" 
2 , 
6 3 
2 
D. P. H.P. 
, 
1 
2 
f 
1 
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was used by one schoo l .  Th is was used In bQsketba / I  com­
pet it ion. No •choo l s  made uae of' the perpt1tua l tournamen t .  
The meet plan was ut i l ized by schoo l s  In cross country, 
sw imm ing, track and f ie ld, and wrest l ing compet ition. 
Safety Prpv l1/ons 
Tab l e  1 6  Indicates that f ifteen, or so.o per cent of 
the schoo l s  require every boy who par t ic ipates In intramura l &  
to have a med /cal ••am/nat ion. £ /ght, or 26. 6  per cent or 
the schoo l s  require that the med ica l exam inat ion be admln­
latered by the fam i l y . physician wh i l e  s ix, or 20. 0  per cent 
of the •choo la a l l ow the phys ical exam inat ion to be admln­
lst•red by the school physician. The boys par t ic ipat ing In 
lntramt.1ra / lt  were protected, against an acc ident, by h•a l th 
and acc ident Insurance In twenty-one, or 70.0 per cent of 
the achools. seven, or 23.3 per o.ent of the school s  Ind 1-
oated that parental perm ission was neoesaary before the boya 
were allowed to part ic ipate I� lntra•urol act i v i t ies. F lr•t 
a id waa ava /Jabl• at a l l  Intramural act ivit ies In twenty.four. 
or Bo . o  per cent of the aoho.ol s .  Fourteen, or 4 6 . 6  per cent 
of the school s  required the boys to part lo lpate In pre-tra ining 
periods for o�rta ln aot l v l t lea. Th•se aot lv lt lea were crosa 
oo.untry, track and f ie ld, swl•111 /ng; and wrest I ing as I lated 
by the schoo l s. Tw•nty-aeven, or 90.0 per cent of the schoo l s  
requlrfld a auperviaor t o  be a facul ty member wh i l e  s ix achoo/a 
a / l owed a stw:Jent to a•SWlle the role of act ivity auperv laor. 
TABLE 16 
SAF£ TY PROVISIONS 
Areas Invest igated Num�r or Schoo l s  
Ind icating !!,! 
la every part icipant r equ ired to have 15 
a •edlcal e1ftlm lnat lon1 
The exa. inotlon la adm inistered by th• 
fa• lly physic ian. 8 
The eJ«Ullnot lon Is adm in istered by the 
school J)ltyalclan. 6 
Are the �tudents protectttd by some rorm 
of hea l th and acc ident lnsurancei 21 
ts parental perm l•sion secured before 
students are a l l otted to compete In 
lntraaura I s ?  7 
Is f irst a id ava ilable a t  a l l  cont•sts? 211-
Are students required to part ic ipate In 
Pre-tra in ing per iods for certa in 
aot lv ltleal , I/. 
Ia an act iv ity superv isor a facu l ty member? 21 
Is an aet /vity superv i sor present at a l l  
contests? 27 
Is the act iv ity superv isor a student? 6 
51 
Per cent 
so.o 
26. 6 
20.0 
70.0 
23 . 3  
80 ._0 
11-6. 6 
70.0 
90.0 
20.0 
Numbsr or Scboo l s  
I nd  icat Ing tt£ 
' "  
8 
22 
3 
" 
Per 
cent 
46.6 
2 6 . 6  
73 . 3  
t o . o  
13.3 
(I lg lt.ll lt't 
F /ft••n, o,- 50.0 ptJr oent of the $Chool a  a l l ow boya 
to IJQl"'tlo lpate In 1MJr• than o�• lntra�ural act ivity dur ing 
th• aame �a•on. F lfte.n. or 50.o per cent of' th• aohoo l• 
a l  low bOys on d lao lpl lnory probat Ion to com�t• /.n. Intro. 
1t11D"a l oot lvlt lea. Ttt•nty•three, or 16.6 per cent of th• 
•ohoo l• a l low boys on aoOdemlo probat ion to otutp•t• tth l l •  
•Ix, or 20.0 per o•nt of th• •�hool a  a l low va.r•lty athlete• 
or lett•r w inners to •o•,,.t• In th• aport th•Y or• prea•ntly 
out for or have l ettered In pre�lou•/y. 
Tobi• 18 llld loot•• that r ibbon• were th• ••t popular 
type o' award g iven for Intramura l oo•pet /t /on. R ibbon• were 
OJIOl"dlld In ft>tlr, or ''·' per cent of th• Hhoola. M9da l •  
wer• awarded In two, or 6 . 6  per oent of th• •ohoola, and 
troph /ea w•r• a l ao awarded In two, or 6.6 per cent of the 
aohoo l•· On-• aehool / lated the award/�9 of plaqu.•• for lntra-
11Ura 1�. other ty,,_. of aworda g iven were ttert lfloat•.a In 
f Iv• of th• achool •  wh i l e  one achoo# awrdeo o felt 11«toh. 
e ight, or 26., per <1•nt of the aohool •  lnd /Hted 
that they provided av.o.rd• for nhool ohd•p lona an.cl •l•t••l'f, 
or 53.3 per cent of th• aehoola Ind looted th"Y d id no.f pro­
v ide avard• for 110hool oh4•p lona-. Two, or 6 . 6  l>tll'" o•nt of 
the aohoola atated th•Y provided tea• awarda vh ll• e ighteen, 
or 61.0 ,,.,. cent of the aohool• d /d not. E ight, GI" 26.6 
TABLE 1 1  
£LIG/B I L IT'f' RULES FOR INTRAHURA L PAR TICIPA TION 
Areaa of El lg lb ll lty 
/nve11t /gated 
Are atudenta a l l owed to partic ipate 
In .or• than one act iv ity dur ing 
the aa•e aea •on? 
Are stud•nta on d l•c lpl lnary probat ion 
a l lowed ta oo•pete In JntrafMM"a l • l  
Ar• .--tadenta on acadMl-o probat ion 
a l l owed to co•pete In lntra1Alt*a ls1 
Are vara lty athl etes or Jetter w inner• 
a l lowed to eo•pete In the •port they 
Nu,.,,.r of SChOo l a  Per Cent 
Ind /04t Ing re1 
15 50. 0 
15 .so.o 
23 76. 6  
are prennt ly out for or hove lettered 
In prn loualy1 6 20.0 
53 
Nuaber of Schoo l s  Per Cent 
Ind /oat Ing !ta. 
13 43.3 
, " 1#.6. 6 
.s 1 6 . 6  
22 73.3 
TABLE t B  
TYP£ OF AWARD$ G /VEN 
At1ard NU111ber of Sehoo/ s  Percentage o f  Sohoo ls 
G /·v I ftfJ Attard a G Iv Ing At111.rda 
R ibbons 4 13.:J 
Heda l s  a 6 . 6  
Troph /es 2 6 . 6  
Plaque& , 3.3 
$5 
P•r oent or the $Choo l s  prov ided Ind iv idua l awarda wh i l e  e l even, 
or 36. 6  per cent of the •ohools d id not. 
R1aerd1 o! Partlqleg,tlon 
s ixteen, or 53. 3  per cent of the schools mo lntaln ind I­
v /du.a l part ic ipat ion record• wh i l e  twenty-one, or 10.0 per cent 
of the achoo / s  ma inta ined teQ• records. 
Records shou ld not be kept mere l y  for the purpoae of 
hav Ing f lgures a va I Jttbl e. The records ahou ld be 1u1an lngful 
and of value to student $port managers and act iv ity advisors 
.aoh season. Records can be of value In Ind icat ing the per­
centage of the student bOdy that /$ not reached by ths program. 
Record• •ay a l so p�ov/de th• basis �or Ind iv idua l gu idance and 
oounae / /ng and may a l so serve a a  a st lmu l a t /ng dev ice to 
grou.pa. • F ifteen, or 50. o  per cent of the schoo l• ma intain 
•fldloal exam inat ion oard•• 
S ixteen, or 53. 3  per cent of" the schoo l s  prov ide rttg­
u/ar publ ic ity on lntramura /s v ia th• sohool newspt1.per. Four­
teen, or 46. 6 per oent of the 80hoo /a publ ish an annual year­
book In wh loh a sect ion or the book Is devoted to lntra111ura l s .  
seven, or 23.3 per cent o �  the •choo l s  Pfl.b/ lah a 8Chool hand• 
bQok, part of whloh conta in• a $•ot lon on lnframura l a .  S ix, 
1 Norma H. Leavitt and Hartley o. Pr /oe, iatramucst 
aad R12r73tl90al jQort& fgr H(,0 £t-�J'I 9Jtd £011191 (New York1 fh• Rona Press Company, 1 958 1 P• • 
Area.s Invest /gated 
Are tera r•cord11 tMZ lnta l.nedl 
( £xat11plt1: won-last records) 
Are indiv idua l part lolpa.tlo:n 
records ""' lnta lned 1 
Are •edlcal ttJtam lnat lon cards 
N lnt-a In«!? 
TA BLE 1 9  
RECORDS OF PARTICIPA TION 
N�r o, SOhOOI$ 
Jnd "1oat Ing !U 
21 
t 6  
ts 
56 
Per Cent 
70. 0  
53...3 
5o.o 
Nu•�r o� SOhoo l s  
Ind I cot Ing fJJL 
7 
12 
1 0  
Per 
Cetnt 
23.3 
40,,0 
33,,3 
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or 20.0 per cent of the aoho o l e  pro v ide a separate bu l l st ln 
board which Is devoted to lntromura / a  wh i l e  f lv•, or 1 6 . 6  
per cent o f  the scho o l s  lndloated that their Intramura l pro­
gra• for boys Is pub l /� lzed v ia the oommu.n lty newapaper. 
Forr1lt1 
A l though no table ¥aa prov ldfld for summar izing the 
fo l / ow ing Informat ion, the fo l / o w ing data was revea l ed 
through the quest ionna ire. 
S ix of the resp(lndents l isted basketba l l  as the 
Intramura l act iv ity In which the moat forfe lta ooour. Th is 
••••• l og /ca l s ince basketba l l  Is the one sport ut i l ized by 
the largest number of sohoo l a  aa an act iv ity In their lntra­
•ura l program for boys. Vo l leyba l l  and badm inton werB each 
/ lated once by two respondent• aa act ivit ies In wh ich for­
fe its occur. 
The reader should b• aware that only a few or the 
respondents answered t h is par t loular part of the questionnaire. 
°'f lolglit 
Twenty-ane, or 10. 0  per cent of the th irty reapon­
denta Ind icated that their school llO.de ua• of atuctent offlo la l a  
In th• lntraMUra l progra• for boya, Other sources of off Io la / a  
In the .ohoo t• were obta lnfKI from vars ity athl ete• In which 
e l even, or 36. 6  per cent of th• aohOola lndloattld u•lng. 
E ight, or 26.6 /)fir o•nt of th• •ohool• lllO.de uae of faou l ty 
T.48L£ 20 
PUBL IC I TY  
Areas Invest igated ,A/amber of schoo l s  Per <;ant Number of Sohoo l a  Per Cent 
Ind lcat ing ,ru Indicat ing No -
Doea the school paper prov ide 
regular publ lc lty on 
lntra•uro. I st 1 6  53.3 12 40. 0 
Does the annual yearbook Inc l ude 
a sect ion on lntra•ura l s ?  11# 11-6. 6 , "' 46. 6 
Does the school pub l ish a handbook 
that Includes a sect ion on 
lntramura Is? 7 23.3 1 9  63.3 
l s  a separa te bal le t ln board 
devoted to lntramura / s? 6 20.0 20 66. 6  
Are lntra11W.ra l a  pub/ lo /zed v ia 
the 0011111tunlty ne�$pap.,1 5 1 6 . 6  22 73.3 
5B 
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••11bers to aerve as off i c ials wh i le f'our, or r3.3 P'JI" cent o f  
th• sohoo l!J l fsted other aourQea o f  obta l1t/ft9 off lo/.fll•• Tt10 
aohoo l� Ind icated that Off lo la / 11  were $elected fro111 o lt1••••1 
euperv laors selected th• offle lala In another school; and team 
capta ins were u.s$d a• offic ials In another school. 
only three, or 1 0. 0  per oent of the •ohoo / 11  rtt111un.,.at� 
th•lr offic ia l s for their services. The three school re11unerated 
the ir off ic ia l s  In basketba l l  only w ith the offlo lal receiv ing 
$1 .00 per ga11e that he off ic iated. Thre• achoo/a d id not po.y 
th-e Ir off le la I a, but rewahl•d th•• In othtlf" ttay�. ons aohool 
gave th• off lo la I a .terv Ice a11ords, one aohool gave the off lo la I s  
r•oogn lt lon on oampu.• dfly., wh i le In one Hhool th• of"flold/11 
received a n thanka. w 
CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND R£COMH£NOA T /ONS 
Swnmgrx 
The pre8ent atw:ty 1t1as oonc•rttlld· with de termin ing th� 
faotora which lnflu.•n-0• tit• organlztt' lon and adm in istrat ion 
of lntra•ura l program• for boy$ In , ,. ••condary h igh achoo/a 
In #last-centra l 111 /no l•• A que8t ltttna 1r• related to lntra­
_,,.a I pol le /es and proctldur•a was ut./if.,/1ed In g11ther Ing p�r-
t ln•·nt lnf'ormat Ton. 
The percentage of h igh school• In east-central 1 1 1 /n o l s  
tha t  do not conduct an Intramura l pf�gram for boys I •  •ev�nty­
two. The two major reaaons for not oonduct lng a program were 
th• confl ict the program would cauat w ith the $Choo/ bU$ sched­
u l e  as g i ven by f ifty-eight per oent of the acho o / a  and an 
Inadequate amount of t ime a• given t1 fifty-seven per c•nt of 
th• achoo /a. The$e percentages �er• der ived fro• the aeventy­
••ven respondent • lnct loat lng their aohool d id not conduct an 
Intramural program for boya. Elghty-• l1ht of the •ohoo l a  
which part lo/pated In th is atudy had on enro l lment of l ea• 
than 500 students. Th ia study lnd fo«t•• that n ineteen schools 
w ith an enro l l•ent of fewer than 500 •tucJents conduct an 
lntra•ura l program for boy• �ere l lstltd In the t , oot - 1 , 500 
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oat•gory while four aohoola In the 501 - r , ooo ola•a oonduot a 
p,-ogra• for boya. No aohool• In th• f 1 $01•21 000 d iv /a /on 
off•r a program whlle on• 8ohool In the 9ver 2,000 cat egory 
oond"ota an Intramural program for boya. 
The percentage• that w ill app.ar In the rema inder of 
the summary were der ived fro. the thirty r••pondenta who fndl­
oatfKI that the ir achool oonducted an Intramural program for 
boys. $9ven schoo/a lndlcatt>d that approximately twenty to 
th irty per cent or th• boys participate In the Intramural pro­
gram wh ite seven achoo/a lndlcat#Jd thot approximately thirty 
to forty per cent of the boya partic ipate In lntramurala. 
These fourteen schools repre•ent forty•a•v•n p11r oent of the 
total INl.aber of 80hool• which oonduct a program. 
N ineteen of th• th irty sohoo / 8  empl oy one person a� 
an Intramural d irector t1hl/ e  three sohools alao have an 
aaa l•tant d irector. The lntra•u.ral progro• la admlnlatered 
und•r the author ity of the phyaloal eduoat lon depart•ent In 
•lghte�n of the schoola wh ll• the athlet lo d irector adm ln l$ters 
the program In $ /X achoo /a. Tll•nty-two of the aohoola have a 
per$on who /$ a trained 111t1}or In phyaloal educat ion and two 
aohool� have a peraon who posa•aaea a m inor In phyaloal educa­
t ion aa a d irector of lntra•u.ral• •  S ixteen of th• •ohoo / a  
hav• appolntH a n  Intra.aural d /reotor who haa had a oourae 
In the odmlnl•tratlon of lntra•ural• anti f /ft•en of the achoo/a 
••ploy an Intramural d irector who ha� had prevlou� practloal 
•Np.,.leno• In lntra•ural• tHlfore aa..,.lng h i• prea•nt 
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1>0• lt lon. The typea of pr·•vlout pract ica l  •1'/Hlr l•n•• tltdt •o•• 
o '  th• Intramura l d irector• had dOqQ lr•d waa aohl•vtld •• an 
othle·t lo d lrttctor In oM eaae, In ool leo• lntr-o•ura l progf"a11a 
aa lnd loated by thrt1• r••l'Ondent•- ond ltt h igh •ohool •• lltdl­
oat9d by two respondent•. 
In e ighteen of th• •cltool•1 th• atatu• of th• Intra­
mura l d irector waa thdt of • eoooh •ltd pbyaloal flduoot lot1 
lnatruotor. The lnt,.olllUl"al d lreotor In e- lghf of' the .ottoo l a  
waa an Instructor In another aodd••lo f leld. Th• ooad••lc 
flelcJ• which oontrlbut«J ,,.oplt1 a• lntraetva l d lreotora t1•r• 
tho•• of 1100 /al at&Ull••, .-the•t lo_., h l rtof'yt and bu• lnt1••· 
Cl even of th• '••P"nd•nta lnd loa,ted that tit• per•on 
ttht> t/ lreot• the lntrtilltUra l prog,.a11 for ••ya In tHlr HhO•I 
•P•nd• between five aftd ten 1t0ur11 per •••* In th• ad• lnlatrat lon 
of lntra-.ura la. Two of th• lntt-a.ara l d lrectora spend between 
twenty aftd th irty hOur• per w••k I� th• ad• ln l.trat lon or Intra� 
•ura I •. Th I 11 number of hou.r11 t1a• •or• than any of the other 
d lreotora •pent In adm/nlaterlng their progra•, 
The units of co•pet lt lon ut il ized the moat were thoae 
un lta ••leottld at rant/0111, In tth loh trte l v• aohoo l •  Ind la•ted 
ua lng and the grade or Ola•• un it aa uaed In e ight of th• 
aohoo / a,  The atudenta and th• lntra11tt1ra l  d lreot� tog•ther 
aeleot th• tttam ,...,b•r• In • lghte•n of th• achoo/• tth l l •  the 
tea• .. 111bers are ael·•ot«I by tlte •tudenta a l one In f Iv• of 
th• achool,. 
The •ethOd uafld 1tOst, by f lfteen of the aohoola, to 
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f lnanoe th• lntraeura l progra• wa• th• plty• loa l *1uoat lon 
bUdg•t• Four of the .ahoo l a  oould rely on a ••parat• budget 
to f lnanoe their lntra111Ura l  progra•. Twenty-one of th• re­
apondent• Ind icated that their preaent bUdget for lntra•ura / s  
waa adequa te t o  meet th• pre•ent n•tlda. 
One school Indicated that separate p/ayi1tg fao ll l t les 
were ava l labl• for lntra.ura la wh i l e  r ive achoo l• have ••P'lr­
at• play ing equ ipment for lntra•ura l•. Ttl•nty-f /ve sohoola 
Ind icated that fac ll l t l•• and equ lpa1ent for lntra•ura l a  dre 
ahared· w ith phyaloa/ educat ion cla•••• wh l l •  ••venteen aohoo l s  
•u•t •har• equlP111•nt and fao l l lt lea w ith varalty team•. Four­
teen of th• schoo l •  lnd loated that th•Y furn lahfld apeo lal 
eqU l1We1tt for certain aot lv"lt lea, auoh a• a catolter '• ••k 
for ba••ba l l .  Thr•• of th• 110hoo l •  lftld• 41•• of out• lde oo,._ 
•u.nlty fao l l l t les . for their progr1U1. 
The per/ad aft•r sohOol wa• th• t i  .. ua«I by fifteen 
of th• aohool• to oonduot their lntra•ur• I prograa, wh l l •  
fourteen of th• .ahool a  .ad• u•• of even ing• to conduct their 
program. 
The round robin tourna•ent waa u-.d by tw•nty-three 
110hool •  as th• basic type of oo•P•t lt lon ua"'1 for their Intra. 
•&ll"a l  progra• tth l l •  ten 410hool s  Indicated they used the • Ing le 
•l ie/nat ion tournaaent a• th•lr oo•,,.t lt lon. some of the 
achoo l• u•ed both t1-•• of tol.ll'naments. 
84sketba l l  wa• th• •o•t poPft&lar lntraaura l aport, 
a• twenty"e lght aohools Ind icated It wa• an act iv ity conducted 
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In the lntra•ura l p/"ogr•• fo.r boy•• Fo'1lFt••n of th• aohoo/a 
of,er$d volleyball . Hany of the aohoo l a offered both or these 
•port• aa lntramu.ra 1· o.at Iv It lea. 
F ifteen of the acho o l s  requ ired every boy to have a 
llHld loal exam inat ion before he �aa al l o�e<J to P4rt lolpate In 
lntramu.ra ls. Twenty-on& of the achoo / a offered a health and 
acc ident lnaurance po/ Icy wh /oh /naurtld the boya wh i l e  they 
partic ipated In lntramuro t s .  Seven schools requ ired parenta l 
,,.rm/salon before th•· bOY• �•r• a l lowed to part ic ipate In 
Intramural s. F lrst a. Id ttas avo I /able at a l  I Intramural con­
t••t• in twenty-four of the report Ing Inst ltu.t /01t11. F'ourte•n 
of the achoo / a  rsqalred the boy• to engage In oondlt lon lng 
praot lo• before b• lng p.,.m /t ted to �ompete In phyalca / ly de­
lllOndlng 11parts •uoh a• cros.a-country, w lmHllng, and wrest /  Ing. 
Tt1e1tt1-••ven .school• hav• an «otlv lty a�rv laor present Qf 
a l l  oont••t•. Tw•nty-on• of' the school• llHld• ua• of' faoulty 
•••b•ra e.s act iv ity superv isor• while atudents a.re usfld as 
superv l•crs In two of the schools. 
F ifttJen reapondents Ind loo.t$d that boys were per111 ltted 
to engage In more than one intrallll,lra/ act i v ity during the 8Qme 
aeoaon . F l fte•n of the achoo / $  al l ow boys on d isc/pl /nary pro­
bat ion to co•P•te wh i l e  twenty- thr•e •choola a l low boy$ on 
aoade•lc proba t ion to compete In lntramu.ra l s. 
s ix of the schoo l s  allow vars i ty athl etes or l e tter 
tt lnnera to oompete In lntraa4Jra l spor ts they are presently 
•ngagtld In or have lettered In prev iously at the var s i ty l eve l .  
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Eight of the respondents Ind icated that the ir school 
prov ldea awards for schoo l champ ions. Two aohoo / s  provide 
team award• and e ight schools provide /nd lv /dutJ/ awards. 
R ibbons were the type of award prov ided by the most schoo l s. 
S ixteen schoo l s  ma inta ined records of lncJ lv ldtJIJ I par­
t ic ipat ion wh i l e  twenty-one teama ma inta ined team reoord8. 
Mtld lca l  �xam fna t ion cards were kept on tile  at f l�teen of 
the schoo l s .  
S ixteen or the scho o / a  pub l ish a school newspaper 
which prov ides rBgular publ icity on lntramura l s . Four teen 
sohools inc l ude a aect lon on lntramura ls In their annua l year­
book. Seven schoo l s publ ish a handbook that lno l ud•s a sect ion 
on lntramura ls. s ix schoo l • •a lnta ln a a•pt;trate bul l•t ln 
board which la devoted to intramura l s  and f ive achoo l s  pub-
I lo /ze lntramura / s  v ia the commun ity newspaper. 
Twenty-one of th• schoo ls u•e atudents to off/e late 
lntra•ural contests. vars ity athletea contr ibute the most In 
off /o lat lng Intramura l conteats. Fdaulty me•b•r• a l so act as 
lntra•ural off lc fa la. Three of th• •chools re•unerate the ir 
off /c la l s  for their services. The three school s pay their 
off lc la / s $ 1 . 00 per basketba l l  game. Offic ia l s  are not pa id 
for off ic ia t ing other spor ts In the Intramura l program. 
£2aotu1lon1 
Th i• atudy of lntra•,.,,.a l  pro9�a•• In r tB h igh aohoo l �  
In ea•t-a•ntra l J I / Ino la haa revea led certa in desirable 
charaoter lst loa. The wr iter was encouragt!K/ to find that a 
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taa}or Jty of th• lntra•ut"a l d lt-eofora tt•r• t-ra lned In phyalo«I 
eduoat lon aa e ither � major or m inor w ith mony of these peopl e  
hav ing had a course In the adm in istrat ion or lntramura l s .  A l •o 
en¢ourag Ing w.as th• ev ldenoe of student-..d /reotor t:ooperat Ion 
tth/oh waa a prevo. lent proot loe In •·• l •ot lng tea.• •••bers. 
Another encourag ing factor foUAd In th• •fudy waa that one-ha l f  
of the Intramural progra�• are aubald lzed through the phya loal 
edu�at lon budge t  and are therefor• free from dep9ndence upon 
athlet ic gate receipt$. One•h<ll f  of the aoho o l a  require every 
fJoy who part lo /patsa In lntrMu.ra l a to hav.• a ,,,� loo. I 6Xam In­
a t  Ion wh i l e  a major ity of the ao.hoo l• carry an acc ld9nt Insur­
ance po/ loy on Intramura l partlc lpanta. A 11.0)or lty of th• 
sohoola a l so prov ide act iv ity su.perv lsora and f irst a id at a l l  
Intramural contests. 
on the other hand, the $Ohoo J a  In ea•t-oentra l l l l lnola 
wh/oh ool'Kluct an Intramura l program for boya. co.mpr /se a SlllQ / I  
percentage of the whole. Not only are there not enough we / l­
ad111 /nlstered programs, but there o.re stony scho o l s  tthloh pr•·�umt 
no opportun ity a t  a l l  for Intramura l a c t i v ity. 
RfOU•tndqtlont 
1 .  Mor• t ime 8hould be devoted to the organiza t ion 
and adt1t/n l•tra t lon of lntFa•ura l progra••· 
2, The aporta program 11houl d  be broadened to lnolud• 
a greater range of •ports to vary the pattern of baaketba l l  
and vol leyba 1 1 .  
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3. There shou ld be grea ter effort expended to Include 
In the program more sports w ith carry-over va lue. 
4. A n  a ttempt should be made by the admin istrat ion to 
prov ide sep�rate play ing fac i l i t ies for lntramura ls. 
5e An attempt should be made by the admin istrat ion to 
provide S(#Xrr#rt·e play ing equ ipment for lntramura la. 
6. Gr·?a ter ilse should Ile made of commun ity fac l l lt les 
to supp l em�nt those of the scho o l .  
7. Th·'!Jre .shou ld be t1 Ider use of award plans In order 
to Increase rx:rt lr. lpat /or, and recoqn /ze ach ievement . 
These recommenda t lo�s have been g iven In the l ight of 
the most ot.t.tsta.nd ing weaknesses In the Intramura l programs 
wh !ch have beeN? brought out by the f Ind lngs of th is stUdy. 
Tht.:� �'r l ter 'fee Is that thet reasons g lven the greatest 
number of t imes by the schools for not conduct ing an Intra­
mura l program for boys could be resol ved If the schoo l s  made 
an effort ro cfa so. The wr lter be / /eves that the admln lstrators 
could extend i:he ,9choo/ day and a l  so have thet sohool bus 
:Jchedul e arranged to accomodate a l l  the stu.dents. 
Th1!1 'IH' lte.r Is of the op in ion that an athlet ic coach 
shou ld not be e:,1pl oyed as an !ntramv.ra I d /rec t or as part of 
l1 1.s dut /e .�,, the reason Is that coaching consumes a great amount 
of t /me and f!l/)s·t coaches w 1 1 1  oroba/:J ! y put most or the Ir t /me 
and effort !n'to coact1 Ing. The t imfJ spont In coach Ing w ii I I eave 
l it t l e  or no t ime to tl>e Intramura l program. The wr i ter can see 
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noth ing lncorr�ct w ith employ ing a coach to adm inister lntra­
mura la when he I$ not engaged In coach ing. 
It Is hoped that this study w i l l  st lmulate the mak ing 
of s im i lar surveys In order t� establ ish trends, to further 
point up needs, and to encourage the growth of and the devel­
opment of Intramura l act i v i t ies for boys In secondary schoo l s .  
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APPENDIC�S 
A-l'¥'£NOIX A 
Dear Mr. 
As a graduate student at Eastern Illinois University I am 
writing a thesis in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the 
Master of Science Degree in Education.  I realize you are frequently 
called UJX>D to res}X>nd to questionnaires, but in the spirit of a 
professional contribution and aid to graduate study would you kindly 
cooperate in the project described below? 
This questionnaire is being sent to one-hundred and eight 
secondary high schools selected from eighteen counties of east­
central Illimis. The purJX>se of this research is to determine 
factors that influence the success of intramural programs in sec­
ondary schools. 
The study is imix>rtant because so many high schools in Illimis 
have inferior intramural programs or mne at all. It is }X>ssible 
that information gained from this research will suggest methods and 
procedures which may be utilized in establishing intramural programs 
in schools where there is a belief in the value of athletics for all 
the students. 
If you have any comments related to but not included in the 
study, please note thea in the apace provided. Any confidential 
information will be treated accordingly. 
I will be glad to send you the results of the study if you 
wish them. 
Thank you again for your assistance in this project. 
Very truly yours, 
Allan Gorgal 
Graduate Assistant 
Questionnaire On "Factors Influencing The Organization And 
Administration of Intramural Programs For Boys In Secondary High Schools 
In A Selected Geografhical Area of Illinois" 
Directions: l ) Pl.ease place a check mark in the blank space provided 
for each of the questions which best answer the 
question as applies to your school situation. 
2) Kindly return the questionnaire as soon as convenient 
bf using the self-addressed envelope. 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOFERATION IN THIS PROJECT. 
00 01 
I. Do you have an intramural program for boys? Yes_? No_? 
If your answer is "no" please oomplete que&tione 2 and 3 and return 
the questionnaire . If your answer is affirmative please begin 
with question 3 and complete the questionnaire . 
II. If you do not have an intramural program indicate the reasons why. 
oo_ Inadequate anount of time? 05 Lack of funds? 
01_ School bus schedule? 06 = La.ck of interest? 
02_ Lack of proper supervision? 07 Others? 
03_ Inadequate equipnent? 
04� Inadequate facilities? 
III. Enrollment (size of school) 
00 Under 500 03 1501 - 2000 Number of boys enrolled 
01::: 501 - 1000 04 ::: OYer 2000 
02 1001 - 1500 
IV. Participation 
Approximately what percentage of boys participate in the intramural 
program? 
00 10% to 20% 03 40% to 50% � 06 70% to 80% 
01 20% to 30% = 04 50% to 60% - 07 80% to 90% --
02 30% to 40% - 05 60% to 70% - 08 90% to 100% = 
00 01 
V. Administration YES NO 
l .  I s  one person designated as Director of intramurals?. • • 
2. Is there an Assistant Director? • • • • • • • • • • .• • • _ 
3.  Is the program administered under the autbori ty of the 
Physical Education Department? • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  _ 
Athletic Director? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
02 Other? -------�--
4. Is the Director of intramurals a trained major in 
Physical Education? • • • o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
lti.I110r?. • • • • • • • • o • • • • • • • • • • • • 
5. Has the Director had a course in administration of 
• • • • 
intramural athletics? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ___ 
6. Has he had previous practical experience in intramurals?. _ 
In what cape.city? -----------------
VI. What is the status of your Intramural Director? 
00 _ Physical education teacher? 03 Coach? 
Ol _ Both coach and }ilysical education teacher? 
02 _ A  teacher in another field of study? State the field. ____ _ 
VII. How much time does the director spend in adminiatra tion of intramural a 
per week? Between -
00 _ 5 and 10 hoUl°s? 02 _ 10 and 15 hours? 04 _ 15 and 20 hours? 
01 20 and 30 hours? 03 Excess ot 30 hours? - -
Number of hours 
VIII. If the school has an intra.mural program indicate what units of competition 
you use. 
00 Grade or class? 
01 _ Home room? 
02 _ Gymnasium classes? 
03 _ Age-height.=.weight?· 
05 Selected at random? 06 = Extra-clll'Tioular groups? 
0'1 _ Neighborhood groups? 
00 Academio classes? 
04 _ Clubs? 09 Others? --------- -------
IX. Which persons designate or aelect the team J1Smbers? 
00 Students alone? 
01 _ Intramural director alone? 
02 ___ Students and intraaural director t.ogether? 
OJ ___ Intramural director and another faculty member? 
04 _ Others? ------------
x .  What are the methods for financing the intramural program? 
00 ___ Physical education budget? 07 _ Sepe.rate budget? 
01 ____ Athletic gate receipts? 08 ___ Entry fees? 
02 _ Student activity fees? 09 __. Fund raising projects? 
03 _ Civic-club contributions? Types. __________ _ 
04 _ Admissions to intramural contests? 
05 ___ Physical education budget and gate receipts? ----------
06 Other sources? �-�---------�---------------
XI. Budget 
l. Do you consider your present budget adequate t.o meet 
the present needs? • • •  o • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
2 ,  Would you list the amount o r  m:>ney allotted yearly 
for the intramural program? -------
• • 
00 01 
YES NO 
00 01 
XII . Facilities and Eauiment YES NO 
l. Are there separate playing facilities for intramurals? • •  
2. Is there separate playing equipnent for intramurals? • • •  
J. Are facilities and equipnent shared with the physical 
education classes? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
4. Are facilities and equipment shared with varsity teams? • 
5. Are facilities and equipment shared with the Girls 
Athletic Association? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
6. Is special pla19r equipment furnished for certain 
activities such as a catchers outfit for baseball or 
softball? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
7. Are outside community facilities used? • • • • • • • • • • 
Types ------- --------- --------
XIII. When is the program conducted? (Pl.ease check one or m:>re) 
00 Pre-school? OJ After school? 06 � Evenings? 
01 ___ Noon hour? 04 _ Homeroom period? 0'1 _ Saturdays? 
02 _ Gymnasium class? 05 _ Club periods? 08 ___ Sundays? 
XIV. Schedulipg (Will you indicate the type of competition employed in the prograa?) 
00 _ Round Robin'l In what sports? ---- ---- -----
01 _ Single Elimination? SJX)rts? -· --- ----- ----
02 _ Double Elimination? Sports? _ _,,_ __ _ 
03 _ Perpetual Tournaments? SJX)rts? (Ladder, _Pyr
_
a_mi_d-,-e-t-c . ------
04 _ Meet Plan? Sports? ------- ---- -----
05 _ Others? ------- ------ --------
XV. Program (Kindly indicate the sports conducted in the intramural program 
with the use of (F) Fall (W) Winter and (S) Spring for the time of the 
year the activities are offered. If the activity is not offered omit 
the seasonal symbol . )  
00 _ Archery 07_ Gymnastics 14 _ Table Tennis 
01 Badminton 08_ Horseshoes 15 Touch Football 
02 Baseball 09 Shuffleboard 16 :::: Track & Field 
03 ::: Basketball 10 Soccer 17 � Volleyball 
04 _ Bowling 11 ___ Softball 18 � Weight Lifting 
05 ___ Foul Shooting 12 ___ Tennis 19 _ Wrestling 
06 _ Golf 13_ Swimming Others -------
00 01 
XVI. Safety Provisions YES NO 
XVII. 
XVIII .  
1. Is every participant required to have a medical 
e:xa.mination?. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
2. Who administers physical examinations? 
02 _ Family physician? 03 _ School physician? 
3. Are the students protected by some form of health and 
accident insurance coverage? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
4.  Is parental permission secured before students are 
allowed to play in intramural sportst • • • • • • • • • • 
5. Is first aid available at all contests? • • • • • • • • • 
6. Are students required to engage in conditioning 
practice before they are permitted to compete in 
physically demanding sports such as cross-country, 
swimming, and wrestling? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
7 .  Is an activity supervisor present at all contests? • • • •  
02 _ Faculty? In what sports?------- ------
03 Students? 
00 01 
Eligibility YES NO 
1 .  Are students permitted to engage in more than one 
activity during the same season? • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
2. Are students on disciplinary probation allowed to 
ex>mpete in intramurals? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
3. Are students on academic probation allowed to 
compete in intramurals? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
4. Are varsity players or letter winners allowed to 
compete in the sport they are presently out for or 
have lettered in previously? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  mr m-
Awards YES NO 
1. Are awards provided for school champions? • • • • • • • •  
A) Team awards? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
B )  Individual awards? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
2. What type of awards do you give? 
02 A) Trophies � 03 B) Plaques � 04 C)  Medals � 05 D)  Ribbons 
06 Others -----
XIX. 
xx. 
Re00rds 
1. Are individual participation records maintained? • • • • •  
2. Are team records rm.intained? (Example: won-lo st record s ) .  
3. Are medical examination cards maintained on file? • • • • 
Publici;,�z 
1. Does the school newspaper provide regular publicity 
on inti�amurals? o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o • 
2. Does the annual yearbook include a section on 
• • 
intra.murals?. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
J. Does the school publish a handbook that includes a 
section on intramurals? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
4. Is a separate bulletin board devoted to intramurals? • • •  
5. Are intramurals publicized viat the communit.y 
newspaper?. • • • • o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
00 
YES 
00 
YES 
01 
NO 
or 
NO 
02 6. Other means of publicity? --�----� --------
XXI. Forfeits 
l. In what activity does the greatest number of forfeits occur? 
------- How many in each?---·�=---·-----
00 01 
XXII. Official.§. YES NO 
1 .  Are student officials used? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
2. ·How are officials selected? 02 Varsity Athletes? -----�----
03 Officials club ��- 04 Officials class � 05 Faculty � 06 Others � 
J. Are officials remune,rated in any way for their 
services? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ., ., • • • • • • • • 
4. If officials are remunerated for their services 
please indicate how or what amount they are paid per 
contest. 
02 Football ___ 03 Basketball� 04 Softball __ � 05 Volleyball_ 
06 others �.0:: -..... • :Jt:o <o.•  -�� ............ - �-- --- .,.�..- -· -----
5. l£ officials are not paid how are they rewarded? 
02 Service awards?_._.. 05 Campus day recognition?_ 
03 School letters? 06 Other recognition?_ 
04 Others? __ ··� - -=�-
GENERAL REMARKS & 
(Write in Comments) 
Signature of Resp>ndenti ___ �------------
Official Position (Title ) &  __ �--------------
Location of School (County) : ______________ _ 
Do you wish the results of the study? Yes_ No __ 
APPENDIX 8 
EASTERN ILLI NOIS U N I VERSITY 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
Dear Mr. 
Sometime ago you received a questionnaire related 
to professional problems in intramural athletic programs in 
Illinois. This questionnaire was sent to a select number of 
high school administrators to obtain information for graduate 
study research . 
Diamond 5·2161 
About fifty-seven per cent of the educators contacted 
have responded to the original questionnaire. In order for 
this study to be accepted, additional responses to these 
questionnaires are needed particularly from the geographical 
area of the State in which your school is located. 
In the spirit ot a professional contribution would 
you kindly take time from your busy schedule to complete the 
desired information� Your assistance will be greatly appre­
ciated. Enclosed is a duplicate questionnaire for your use 
in the event you have misplaced the initial copy. 
Thank you again tor your cooperation in this project. 
Very truly yours, 
Allan H. Gorgal 
V I TA 
A LLAN H .  GORGA L 
The wr iter was born In La Sa l l e, I l l ino is, on 
September 6, 1 94 1 .  He a t t ended e l ementary school a t  
Sa int Roch ' s  in La Sa l l e and h igh school a t  sa int Bede 
Academy, Peru, I l l ino i s .  He par t ic ipated in footba l l ,  
basketba l l  and baseba l l  wh i l e  In a t t endance. The wr i ter 
a t t ended the Un ivers ity of 1 1 / lno ls, La Sa l l e-Peru-Og lesby 
Jun ior Co l l ege and rece i ved h is Bach e l or of Sc ience In 
Educa t ion Degree from Eastern 1 1 / lno l s  Un ivers ity in 1 965, 
w ith a major In phys ica l educa t ion and a m inor In geography. 
Wh i l e  In c o l lege, he par t ic ipated In footba l l ,  basketba l l ,  
and baseba l l .  Dur ing the 1 965-66 scho o l  year, the wr i ter 
served a s  a gradua te ass istant In the Men ' s  Phys ica l £duca­
t ion Department a t  Eastern J / l lno is Un ivers ity where he 
a ssumed the dut ies or teach ing , assist ing w ith lntramur a l s ,  
and a c t ing a s  ass istant freshman footba l l  coach. The wr i ter 
has accepted a teach ing pos it ion at De Sa l es H igh Schoo l ,  
Loulsv l l l e ,  Kentucky, where he w i l l  a l so be an ass istant 
In footba l l .  
